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Telling a Sheep's Age

The only correct way ofdetermining the
age . or„ young sheep is by their teeth.
After the last teeth have appeared, so that
the "mouth is full" it will be impossible
to determine the age withreliable certainty.
Like neat cattle, sheep have .no incisor
teeth in the upper jaw. The age must be
determined by the appearance ~of the in-
cisor teeth of the lower,..jaw... At two
months old all the incisors of the lower jaw
have appeared. These incisors are re-
tained until the animal is twelve or sixteen
months old, when they begin to be displac-
ed, just as children shed their teeth, but
not all at once. The two central incisors
are displaced and replaced and renewed
first by permanent ones, which will htive
attained their growth when the animal is
two years old, it will be seen that the two
central incisors have usually attained their
full size. The next year, one incisor ou
each side of the central pair will displace
the first teeth, and will be pushed out even
with the central ones. When the animal
is between two and three years old, the
next pair of incisors will be renewed.
After three years have clasped another set
of incisors wily have appeared. Between
the ages of four and five years old, it will
be found impracticable to determine
whether the age is five, six or seven ; un-
less some of. the incisors have begun to
disappear. After the seventh or eighth
year some of the side incisors begin to dis,
appear entirely. If the teeth appear old
and decayed, and some are entirely gone,
we can safely conclude that the animal is
over eight years old. Judging of the age
beyond this period will be found no more
reliable and shrewd guessing.— Hearth andgmle.

Interfering Horses,

A tvrrespondent to the American Agri-
culturist writing upon the subject of inter-
fering horses, or 'he cutting of the fetlock
and leg by the sh to of the other foot nays:

Ihave seeiv but few out of several hun-
dred interfering horses th.,t struck the op-
posite ankle with either the crust or hoof,
the shoe, or the heoleork, find those wore
by the rest, good keeping, and hand-rub-
bing of the legs. thus showing that week-
ness and a loose shambling gait were the
cause. When the crust of the hoof turns
under on the inside and grows out un. the
outside, the horse will interfere. When
such a shaped foot is seen s tote chalk should
be rubbed on the hoof; and when the horse
strikes and the foot is examined it will be
found that the chalk has been rubbed off
near the toe, and if the clinches of the nails
are loose they will be found to have torn
the skin of the opposites:lWe; Jo such acase
the hoofshould -be. pared away on the out-
side as much as is safe, and the shoe set
pat on the inside so that the bearings of
the foot will be equal on each side from the
center as it rests upon the ground. The
horse will not then interfere. A farrier
who had the teputetion of shoeing -inter-
fering horses so as to cure them tried this
plan on a horse, end found that the chalk
mark was rubbed offon the outside of the
toe, and that two projecting clinches there
had cut the opposite ankle. Hepared the
outside of the beefand set on a shoe made
very thin onAlit outside and very -thick on
the inside, and act well out on the inside
with the heel wide.. Thos interfer;ng then
ceased.

Preparing the Land for Grass,

We are apt, very apt, to overlook that
land intended for grassshouldreceive wore
thorough culture than any other, because
for years while in grass, it has nut the-ad-
vantage of the plow and other implements
to stir the soil, but must rest andpack, and
get wore and more in a condition to keep
out theair, and let in and pass offless read-
ily the water. We should, theretiire thor-
oughly prepare the soil. Plow as deeply
as way be, and subsoil well; pulverize and
conic)] the soil—enriching it will make it
more loose and mellow, and keep it longer
in that condition, as well as increase, the
yield. Such laud will "catch" its seed, and
if plentifully applied, will be certain under
anything like favorable circumstances -to
fiarm a thick set. A little top dressing,
aided by the aftermath. which altould never
be fed close. will insure good crops—two
cuttings a year. But let there he a cold,
hard undersoil, and the seed put in the
usual way—little of it and on harsh, redu-
ced soil, without mauure—what can be ex-
pected-of it ? Just wlmt we eau see; light
crops. getting lighter each year wAil it
will hardly pay harre.stine. Such land,
when the plow turns itdoWii, will be found
to be hard. The sod amounts tobat little,
whereas, in properly treated laud, it will

'yield from sixty to seventy loads of inauure
per acre. A mellow seed bed, deeply loos-.
coed soil, well enriched, plenty of seed
sown as early as pissible, are the paints to
be secured in putting down grass land.

What Undardraining Dabs

It dries the soil. It moistetts it. It
makes ii porous, and therefor.: mellow at
the touch of the plow. It makes the laud
work easier. It warms the ground iii coal
weather. and cools it in over hat weather.
It is e slier iss the spring, and later in
in fhll, in tillable condition Itassists the
frost to a greater exteat.durSug the winter.
Is indispensable to grow grain success-
fully, and grass that wakes good butter and
cheese. It is the cure of malaria; makes
a country warmer; increases the value of
land. It stands the heavy rains without
harm, passing off the surplus water and re-
taining its fertility. It will bear stock on
it earlier its the season, and sooner without
harm after a rain. It is a comfort to know
you hive it. But, it must be done well.
else there is a 10.,, often the loss of the
whole labor.

Feeding Corn to Pigs.

The Stoek Juzinull, after giving a num-
ber ofexperiments in feeding. corn to pigs,
remarks that these statements show that
there is within a fraction of twenty:four
pounds of pork in a bushel of corn ; and
the effort of every farmer should be to get
out as much as he can of it. And to do
this, he must have the right kind of hogs.
they must be•placed in the condition, and
fed. in the right, wanner, with a view to
profit.

A NEW Us FOR ONIONS.—& corres-
pondent of the Srientfic American cow-
mends onions as a specifitt against epidem-
ics—not as an esculent, hut sliced and kept
in a sick room, where they absorb any at
mbspherie poison. They should be repla-
eed by fresh ones every hour. It is noticed
that in theroom ofa small-poxpatient they
will blister and decompose very rapidly,
but will prevent the spread of the disease.

Their application has also proved effect
ive in the ease ofsnake bites.

DRYING CORN. --Take the corn in just
the right stage for drying, put in boiling
water to check the milk; then take a sharp
knife, cut down through each row of
grains; turn the back of the knife and
press the grain right out, leaving all the
husk on the c,b. It dri.!s quickly and is
very easily done.
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UNITED. STATES
PASSE!! AT THU

THIRD SESSION OF TILE FORTY-SECOND CONGRESS.

[GENclui. Namae—No.:-.6.]
AN ACT making appropriationsforsundry Phil expenses

4,f the government for the year mating Nib,
1874,and for otherpurposes.
Reit enacted by the Senate and Name of Representatiers

of the United States of America in Congress assembled,
That thefollowing AUII,Ihe nod the name are hereby 4P-
propriated for the objects hereinafter expressed, fer the
lineal yearelidingJane 30, 1874,namely :

PUBLICPRINTING AND BINDING.
For the public printing, for thepublic binding, end for

paper for thepublic printing,two million dollam, sold of
the sum hereby appropriatedprintingand bindingmay be
done by the Cougmasional Printer to the amount"

namely:
Won the 6eurtof Claims. fourteen thousand dollars; for

the Departmentof State, twenty-fluethousand dollars ; for
theTreasury Department, three hundred and twenty-five
thousand dollars; for the War Department, one hundred
thousand dollars; for the Navy Department, eighty-live
thousand dollars;for theInterior Department, two hun-
dredand twenty thoumnd dollars; for the Agricultural
Department, twenty thousanddollars;for the Department
of Justice and the Attorney-General's office, ten thousand
dohart; for the Supreme Court of the UnitedStates, twenty
five thousanddollars; for the supreme court of theDistrict
of Columbia,one thousanddollars; Mr the Post-11111m Dc-
pertinent,one hundred awl seventy five thousanddollars;
and for bothhouses of Congress, one million dollars ; and
the amounts herein designated for the several Executive
Departments may be IliaribatAto the bureaus thereof at
thediscretion of the beadof each Deportment, who shall
certify such distribution to the Public Printer; and the
last proviso to the act providingfor printing andreporting
thedebates in Congress, approvtolApril2, 1872, is hereby
repealed : Provided, Thatuntila comma is mode, the de-
bates shall to printed by the Congressional Printer, under
the directionof the Joint0411111in e.• 011 Poblic Printingon
the pert of the Senate.

P:4. printing the preparatory c!rmilars.and b.r printing
andbinding, at the Oovernment Printing office, the report
on lifeluminance statistic+, made 1111.1er nanhoriiy of the
Eighth International Statistical Congress, by William
Barnes, a delegate from the United States, .1n accordance
with the planof publication adopted at the said congnws,
under thedirectionOf the Secretary of State, three thous-
andfive hundred dollars.

For lithographing, mapping, and immuring for both
Homes of Congth., the Supreme Court. and the Court of
Claims, fifty thousanddollars.

TREASPRY DEPARTMENT.
FOR LIFE4AVIN4 STATIONS.

For salariedof two superintendentsof the life-saviug :sta-
tions on thecanto of Long bilging! and New Jersey, at one
thousandfive 1 11.0(1,1011111. s each, throe thousanddiatom ;
.d for one superintendenton the coasts of Cape Cod and
of Block Island, Rhode island, one. thousand 110111tee.

'For fitly-four' keeptirs of stations, at two I [red dullard
each, ten thoimind eighthundred dollars.

For seventeen keepers of stations,at two hundredIlonars
each, threetbousand four hundred dollars.

1;;•tenkoeiera of Mations, at two hawked dollars each,
two thousand

F.o. Myof crews of experiencedsee (omen I. such stations
and for such perimls as the Secretary or the Treasury may
deem necolturyand proper, eighty-firetholhouol dollars.

IreatsTbtishingnew life-savingstations on the coast of
the United States, one hnudred thousantrdollars.

For coutingenviesof life-saving stations on the coast of
the I.'nited States, fifteen thtuis. atill dollars. S.ntl that Obi,
Secretary of War lat, and hereby is, authorised to establish
signal-stations, at light-houses, at such of the life-saving
atationson the lake orBM CURSttI as maybe suitably baited
for that purpose, and to t•ounect the mune with such paints
11S may be Ilerinigary fur the proper di+chargeof the lapinl
service by 1.111121 of a suitaltletelegntplilinein cases where
no lines are in openttion, to he constructed, maintained,
and worked unchr the dirdction of the ChiefSignal-01'1,,
of Ibe Army, or the Seetetary of Warand the Secretary of
the Treasury; and lite aloe of the stations as sig-
nal stations shell lot subject tte such regnhttionsas nay be
agreedupon by said officials;and the min; of thirty tilints-
and hereby appropriated, 1., carry 1.:4 offm.l this
provision.

For pity of thirty-four contains, one Inttells-d and one
tient andaixty-threeen gineem audpilotsemployed,
three hundred and sixty-one Ihugxttolthree hundred dol-
lars.

For ntions for officers: Thirty-four twitting, inte hum
Bred and one lieutenants, sixty-three engineersand pilot,
twenty-five thousandfive hundredand eighty-threedenim
.0 forty cents.

For pay of crews: Eight hundredantisixty petty officers,
seamen, cooks, ste*ards, boys, coal-posers, and firemen,
two hundred andninety-elght thousandseven hundred and
forty-eight tithing, ut thirty-three cents, including the
liquor equivalent,ninety-eight thousandfive hundred and
eighty-seven -felines.

Forfuel fur thirty-eight vessels, repairs, and outfits for
uldp-chundlery.d engineers'atone for some, trav-

klingpxnemois of opirpro travelling on duty under orders
from the TroiswYR4tari4,:e!,t, potutuutotien ofquartet+,
sad etnatingent expeittei;
dockage, freight, advarUsing Mid surveys, aid
ens expenses which egtitiot he included tinder gliccial
heads, two hundred andstMy thousand thins.,

MARINE lIOSPITALSEM.,

Fee supplying deficieneyin the fund for the reliefof
sick and ilisablcd ,seamen,une buddred thousand 11011nrs;
and the Secretary of the Treasury In hereby authorized, in
hie discretion,to sell the marine hospital groundsand un-
finished cast iron hospital buildings, leaded in the city of

Orleans, lA:melon, and out of the procacds of said
sate to purchase a more healthful site Mr a marine ban&
IAat a point tchich shall be convenient of access to mut
from the pilrt Itipy Orha:ne, nod to erect thereon a pa-
eilkm marine halpital sir one limished altd fifty Led ca-
pacity: with the necessary iuxilittry strnetures, 'Proefdpili
Mat in case the materials of the indi hospital htpleflnge
eon with advantage be used iu the eonatruction of other
governmentbuildings note being erected, said motorist[
may be so need, cud the amountof the money valuethere.
of, which shall be determined by the Secretary of the
Treasurer, is hereby appropriated, Mr the purposes of the
now hospital,outof any moneys in the Treasury not oths
molesappropriated.

For taw., degsacing„ printing, express charges, and
otherexpenses of making sun isanjitg the nationalmu 'ra-

cy,one hundredthousand dollars.
For replacing the worn and mutilated circulating

notes of national Iniuklng ...11ciationA,and for engraving
andpreparingin such manner uud 011 soda paper mid of
such form and design as the ifecmtary of the Treasury
wayprescribe, new circulating, notes for such 11.10Chlatilli
to rep.ce notes or a design 11.11.1 denomination now SIIC-
Ct.fully countertelted, eys liandred thousand dollars,
Provided, That each ut .id nationalhatiting a...lath/UP
14111411reimburse the treieniry the costs or the
nott furnished uutler this_provfsion.

Fur expenses in detecting and Ininzto trialandpun lapis
meet patvous engaged in counterfeit:lug treasury notes,
lode, etianal bunk nothe, and other securities of the
UnitedStates, and the voinage thereur, and for detecting
Other 111.1 the Ilevernthent, ono hundred nq
twenty five thousand Outlays.

JUDICI SRA%
For defraying the expenses of the courts of the United

States, including tho District of Columbia; Jurors nod
witnesses and expenses of suits in which the Voited States

arc concerned, of prodreutions for offences committed
apdurt thp Dated States ; for the safekeeping ofprise-
ners; and for tho tefrenses which may be incurred in the
enforcementof the act Mugu pi the right of citizens to
vote, of Nebruary twenty eighth, eights:Bli hundred and
seventy one, rany acts amendatory thereof or sums',
mentary thereto, three million dollars. . . .

To eiMble the 'Secretary of the Interior to purchase of
Little,Brown and Conijetn3r two thousand oftho seven-
teenth volume ofthe United States States atLari,, for Ms-
tributlon,agreeably to the to the act of Ca'ingress directing
the dietyibuli,tillfthe other velouro, SeVl.ll iboll.lllllldol-
lars.

For thou support and iisalittmemea of convicts tninsferrasl
from the District of Columbia, ten tholisfrtild EOM.," •-• " •. ... .

For defrayingclaims uuder'tlieVoUv'eUr tiou With Ji..x4d4t
of fourth July, eighteen hundred lied sixty eight, to ho
expendislunder the direction of the AttorneyGeneral, ten
thousanddollar/. _
Feithisor so much thereof us may he accessary,

to yi.uxuesitle4 underthe directionof theAttorneyGener-
al la Duidetection cud pro.cutiou of crimes against the
Culled State,filly theristnal dollars.

For expenses toho incurred in the prasccuriun and col-
lectionof actin's duo the United Status. to lat dishnrsed
under the chi.lieu or the 1 tteracy ltecerat, tiftorn
;Icouicanddollars.

bar therepair of the City Hall building and ventilation
of the mclyti ut,!Upititi Icy the swim. Avert of the Dis-
trict of Colmnbia, tru thousand five 'clunked dollars.

MISCELLANEOUS-
For continuing the collectionof ntiatistirs of Millus anal

witting, to bo laal before C.nagress, W be expended under
the d,ireetlant of till,ho,tury of On Trawl' fifteen
tl warn' dollars.

For the prepa;atiouand lin tillealiou of the map% eluirtc,
geologicalseellone, and other engravings neecveary to il-
tudtntlethe annual 1111111'nm! niter.; of tin L'nited States
geoloolealsurvey cif the Territoriee, twenty thousanddel-
litre,to be expended under (Ile direction of the Secretary
of the Interior, to be availablefor immediate nee.

That the s of ten thousand dollarsor so much there-
of 10 ih4y he iieceisury is hereby appropriateato enable
',roilJ. W. Pvnoall to prupare his materials, and to present
to emigres.. at im next session A report of the enwveS..fthe
Colonel°of the west and its tributaries.

For poiatinuin-the inquiry lulu the causes 14 Ito d.
crease of the to ed fishes of the insist tte hitt, of the

tqates, live thousanddollars.
ieUr a planihr a new ouilding fur a Library of Congressfict ,wou.uud &Man ; tied the seleruion of a plan, together

with the bwatiou awl supervision ofsaid building, shall be
•iu charge of n commission W einukt of the adman of the
Joiut ellmmittooon theLibrary, the elialrwau tit the Com-
mittee on PublicBuilding awl tire Wofthe and
nal Librarianof Congress. •• " "

ei4able the Clerk of the HOU. of Ilepreaentsitiven to
pay thirteen eripphal nl imlolieninow in tbe em-
ployment of the Doorkesper of the Donee, from March 4,
1873, M December 1, 1873, twelve thothatiail six hundred
dollars......

For furniture,andretain; of the xiwe , fur public build-
jini underthecontrol of the Treasury Department, one
hundred nud fifty thensuunl ' ••
—lCit.], lishts, .dwater and miscellaneons items Mr
public buildings under the cuatrol of the Tn.-usury Depart-
ment twu IlUndred and twenty tire thousanddollars.

FQL. wow apparatus fur public buildings muter lie
coiktrdl of the Trimsury Dematakuut one hundrod.thuit.nd
dollars. . . . .

...Fur ;Anlis, saes and locks for public buildingsuuder tlie
control of theTrinmury Lupin tusent seventy five thousinid
dialers....ICCPhotograph, engravingand printingumler the 1.11:1.
tr,ll of the Treasury Departmentfive thousand dollars.

Vol. construction and verificationof standard weights
fin. uheasurusfor thprumour 1101IS. Of the United States
and ha the several States, anti, of metric standardsfar the
Statas, twelve thousanddollens.

FOr psty of custodians and janitor:lor public buildings
'littler the conned of the Treasury Departutent. ono hitod-
rtsl and twenty five thuntuud dollars:

To onabletbtk.Secretary of the Trwtsury to collect cap-
tured anti abandoned property of the United States, and to
collect prumoo and preserve all vouchers, pope., records
and oVittoOco µOtt to hobo Otitilllolly to the claims against
the UnitedSta., to Ite thitl only upon tile rertificaie of
the commissioners of elanut seventy tliougaltd

To enable theSecretary of the Navy to deposit with the
assistant trauturerofthe United Stateo at W.ltingtencity
the sum of one hundred thou:flokildolloto, subject to the
order of the United Slates district ,eortfor District of
Columbia, in the owe of the UnitedStat.againot the re-
hie 4.capter Stouter, in prim•, said saw is hereby appropri-
ated.

To purclurke bout wijointng the Naval Academy at An-
napolis,Maryland, an d for ..proving the wow, for the
purpose of extendingthe sreo andereatir.gattitional coo-
veniencefur quartera, forty tile thenkiand cc to

touch thereof as may he necessary ; but 10l money shall he
paidfor said laud until the State of Maryland has ceded
jurisdiction over tit,: Mine to the UnitedState,.

For theexpougeeof the .1010 Xulect Committee..Am,
ed outrages in the Southern State., the tppe of one thou-
wind cud eighty seven dellars and twenty coot., the said
sum Wbocarried for the purpose to the contingeat fund
of the Siwalik.

DEPARTSIENT Or Tag INTEltioit,
_rumic

Forroot of °nice of ;;ir;yor general of Louisiana, fuel,
hooks stationery andother incidentalexpenses, two thou-
sandfive hundred dollatu.

Forrent of anto of surveyor genend of Mintiesots, fuel,
books stationery and other incidental eXl,ol}2.o+, twu thou-
sand dollars.

of office of surveyor genend ofKansas, fuel,
books, statimwry andother incidental eigenses two thou-
sand dollars. -• •

Forrent of oak* of surveyor general of New Mexico
Territory, fuel, hooks stationery and oikcy Incidental ex-
penses, two thousanddollars.

Forrent ofoffice ofsurveyor general of C'alifurnia, fuel,
Looks. stationery, and other incidental expenses, seven
thouwael

I:u;ent;lolice of surveyor general of Idaho Territory,
books, stationery, and other incidental expenses, three
thousandseven hundred dollars.

For rent of office of surveyor general of Oregon, fuel,
Woks, stationery, and other incidental expels., two
thousand dollars.

Forrent of office of surveyor general of Washingtonterritory, fool, books, staiionery, andother Incidental ex-
penses, two thousanddollars.

Forrent of atko of ourveyorganend of Vtah Territory
fuel, books, stationery, andother :a•idental °apnoeas, two
thousanddollars.

Forrent of care of surveyor general of ArizonaTerri-
tory, fuel, books, stationery. and other incidental expen-
ses; two timitsundfive hundred dollar,

Fur surveying the publie lands in Lonisiana, et rates
notexceedingten dollarsper linearmilefor township and
eightdollars for anctlonlines,eighteen thousand dollars.
Tor surveying the public Linde in Florida, LA rates not

exceedingten dollarsper linear toile for standard, seven
doilarsfur township, and six dollars for section lines,
twelve thousanddollars.

For surveying the public lands iu Dakota Territory, at
rates net exceeding twelve dollars per linear milefor
standard lines, eighty thousanddollars. . _ .

For surveyingrho -public lands in 31..nitauit Territory,at
rates nut exceeding fifteen dollars per linearmilefor
sttuidardHOW, twelve dollars for township.and ten &I-
lanfor section lintm,Maly thousand dollars.

For surveying the public, lauds inKansas, at rateg not
exceedingtwelve dollars per—llnearmile for eMiltlard
lines, ninedollars for township,aid eight dollarsfor sec-
tion lines,sixty tliougstud dollars, said amount to be avail-
able from and after thepassage of this act.

For surveying the public Gauls is Colorado Territory,
at rates not exceedingfifteen dollars per linear wilefur
standard lines, twelve dollars for township,and ten dollars
for section lines, eighty thousand dollars. . . .

For surveying the Public lands in IdahoTerritory,at
ratu4 noteiceedirm fifteen dollars per linear let standard
linea, twelve dollarsfor townsip, and ten dollars for sec-
tion lines, thirty th fluent! duller..

For surveying the public lauds iu New Mexico Terri-
ritory, at rates notexceedingfifteen dollars per littertulle
for standard lines, twelve dollars Jur township. aux ten
dollars for section lines, thirty thousanddollats.

Nor surveying the public lauds in ArizonaTerritory,at
rates not exceeding fifteen dollars per linear milefor
standard 11130A, twelve dollars for township, tend ten dol-
lars for section linos, twenty thousand dollars.

For surveying the 'public lands in Oregon, at rates not
exceedingfifteen dollars per lienear mile for standard
lines,fourteen dollars fortownship, and twelve dollarsfor
section lines, forty thousanddollars. . .

For eurrciingthe public lands in Utah Territory, at
rates notexceeding fifteen dollars per linoar milefor
titandardlines, twelve dollars for township,and ton dol-
lars for section lines, twenty-fire, thousanddollara. .

For surveying the.publiclandsiin Nevada, stt rates not
,Kceeding of dollars for township, and ten dollars for
section lines, fifty thousanddollars.

For snrveiingthepublic lands in WyomingTerritory,
at rates not exceedingfifteen 1 per linear milefor
standard, twelve dollars tor township, and ten dollars fur
section liner, idly thomituildollars,.

For survey of the western boundry of Wyoming Terri-
tory, at a rate nut exceedingfifty dollars per linear mile,
estimated distance two hundred and seventy seven mil.,
thirteenthousand tighthundred andfifty dollars.

For survey of.much of the south boondryof Colontdo
Territory as jinx between the twenty fifth and twenty
sixth meridian,west of Washington,at a sate not exceed-
ingforty dollars perlinearmile, estimated distance sixty
miles, two thousand four hultdreddolla=r.

For .guirrey ufsomuch of tht; eastert; boundry of New
Mexico as lies between the northwest corner of Texan and
the thirty seventh parallel of north latitude,at a rate not
exceedingforty dollars per linearmile, estimated tlitance
thirty five miles,one thousandfunr hundred dolbtre.

. ,

diirvey of the boundary between theTerritoriesof
Idaho and Washington, at a ride notexceeding sixty dol-
lars per linear mile, estimated distance one hundred and
eighty miles, ten thousandeight limidnd dollars.

For oceadoualexaminationsof the public surreys in the
several surveying districts,in order to test the accuracy of
the work in the field, ten thousanddollars.

For expenses of surrey, appraiseinent, and othercontin-
gentexpenses forcurrying out the provision, of the act of
February 24, 1871, providing for the fade of the useb.
military reservations, twenty thousanddollars.

l+or surrey of exterior boundariesofIndian reservations
Andsub-dividing portions of the same, two hundred thous-
aid dollars.

PM. LANDS.
For salaries and commissions of regi tern of landoffices,

and receivers of public moneys ut ninety-two land-offices
four hundred and ninety-eight thousand seven 'amniaod
dollars.

Fur incidentalexpenses of the Inteloffices, includingrents
fifty-ftve thousandand forty dollars.

lot expensee of depositing moneys receivol from sales of
public lands, thirtoeu thousand &Mir,

fe ;pee; tote expensesof suppressing depredations upon
the timber on the public lauds, eight thousanddolhirs.

An. this ;lanolin*, or so lunch thereof as may be necessary
to lobes the expensaw connected with the appntisal and
stile of the tracts ut landin the State of Nebraska, belong-
ingto theOmaha,Pounce, Vie and Missouria, and the
Sue and Fox of Missouri tribes of Indians, in accordance
with the provisions of enact entitled"An art fit the relief
of certain tribes of Indiaas in the Nora hornsuperintendon:
cy," approval June 10,1872, twenty *thousand dollars, said
amount to be reintburredfront thei.rooeeds of the sale of
said Lands.

Fur mlaries andotheraccessary expenses of tho metro-
politanpolice for the District of Columbia, too hundred
and seven thousand tirehundred and thirty dollars: Pro-
vided,That a further sum, amouutiugto one hundredand
three Dammed seven huudred andsixty-live dollars, shell
he Paid to defray the expels,es of the said metropolitan po-
liceforce by the citiesof Washingtonand George town,and
the comity of Washington, beyond the limits of said cities,
in the Districtof Columbia,Inthe proportioncorresponding
et, the number of privates allotted severally to mid pre-
allots ; a!4,1 1.1,14 corporate aathurities of said cities, and the
proper ttutbaitieitit tiiu Dl,triptof Colombia, are hereby
56thorizal and ttlidired to !Cry a iperitif fax, not ecoctl.
jag one-third of ono per tamtuilt, which elail be specally
daistbileil utter in melt week, as such collections are made,
to be appropriated atel expended fur said purpose only, for
the service of the fiscal yearending June:l4l, 1k74!Pro,Wed
further, That the annualreisirt of the bean! aietropoll-

police coulnlimionem she:l hemefter tot ramie to the
Attortiey-Oouoralof the 1:ailed Siete., who shall slot, be
charged with the disburseuseutut this appropriutioti.

GOVERNMENT lI.P/111FOR THE. 1N5.1..
For the support, clothing., medical and moral treatment

of the insane of the army and navy, revenue-cutter, and
Xoltptte::rat, lb. who fluty !rove become jaditnesince their
entryinto i4tt dkitittaqrthe 14140 Stated, and of the Indi-
gent lush. of WO lAttrfet ofCohpnbitt, in the lanverittitent
11.0 M for the Insane, wouding five 10.4. 1 ONTn for
hooka, cttionery, and incidental expensed, our hundred
and twenty-live thousand

Forrepticlis and ituprovetnentsof the hospital buildings,
twenty nun.. dollars,

Surtheerection of n stock barn on one of the outlying
farms ofthe institution, and a hey barnon the otherout-
lyingfarm. and ofo poultry 11011441withinthe hospital in-
eloseure, ninethousanddollars.

For the erection, lighting heating and furnishing of a
Mappimd bulldo; to contain tailors', shoemakers', and
mattraia-makers' shops and store.rooms, and dormitorim
far mechanics and tarisidandrers, withoUt ten
thousanddollars.

For moving, repairing and buildingcottages for the oc-
cupationof the employe. Of the hospital havingfamilies,
fivethousandseven hundredand ta•elte dollarsand twenty-
two cents. . . _

yarcuppletiouor tilero.ula and walk+ in thu exercise-
groundsof the patients, tad data

For the support of the institution,including salaries and
Incidentalexpenses, the mainleuance of the beneticiaresof
the United States, and fire hundreddollars fur books and
illnslrafieo lipistruNs,furty-eight Otuusunddullurs,
COLT:3MA Itoertra FOR WOMpf 4ND Lb -7]( Astkum,- • •

erase CIIAIUTI
Fur the support of the Cofotubia Hospital for 11. 0/Ilell and

Lying-in Asylum, over and above the probable amount
which 1,111 be received from pay-patisai, twenty-eight
thousand five hundred dollars.

To aid in the support of the Childron's llospitotofWash-
ington, District of Columbia,five thousand done..

For ere, support, andmedical troatmentof sevenly-fivo
nunsicut paupers, medical and aurgintlpatients, in some
kuper niedicol i.titntion in the city ofWashington'under
a contract to be'firifat with such intditutiou,filteentlions-
mid dollars, or so much thereof as may•be neteklary,Wader
the directionof thoSecretary of War,

For the Soldiers' and Sailors' Orphans' tinter, Washing-
toncity, District of (minad., to he expended under the
direction of the Secretary or the Interior, fifteen thousand
dollars: Presided, That hereafterno child or children titian
be admittedintosaid home except "the destitute orphms
of soldiers and sailors who have diml in the late waron be-
half of till, Union of these States," as provided fur in sec-
tion tie'eo of the ac; entitled ".ku art to incorporate the
National &Idiom' andl%ailers' Orphans' Howe," approved
July 25, 1866: And provided farther, That nu cblth bet #llll
invalidshall remain in said hone after havingattained the
ageof sixteen years.

To aid in the erection of a building for a hospital in the
city of Washington, ruder the charge andcontrol ofan in-
mirporitt• d association in sad city, known us the Sisterhood
I:ladled John, twenty-five thousand dollarsare hereby are
proprlated out of any mangy is the treasury nototherwise
appropriated, to be paid to the said association.

Forfitting up the new halls required for the govern'
meat collections, fifteen thousanddollani. . .

Noi steam beatingapparatus f'r the same twelve llaoa.
smut tlyllars.

CAritim ENTENSIoN.
forpootinoingthe work ou the Capitol, stud fur genend

rare stud repel. thereof, sixty ppcc thPIM-liaFurmmetructint coat Melte ifitliin the openapace et
the east front of theCapitol,between the wine and old
building,sixteen thousand dollars; andfur connectingthe
Capitolby telegraph, to he used solely for public busiuess
withall the Departments of government and the (Went.
meat Printing al., in the city of Wecbingtce, eight
thonaanddollars.

Nor poutingand paving the streets and footways around
the Capitol, andrunning from Pennsylvanianvenne to 11
streets north andsouth, to the line d the east front of the
Capitol, andfur improving the grounds with that area,
onohundred and twenty live thousanddollars...

For ten thousandeight hominid and forty four square
feet of laptl on South Capito: and Seth B streets, with the
buildingsstandingthereon, the sum of fifteen thousand

to be to the trustees of the Israel African Motho-
&lst Episcopal Church, whenever they shall in due and
legalform tnuisfer to theUnited States a good andoutll-
Oralt title to said land and premises

toralinniaticat nod refitting the ling of the House of
Itepresuutafivestbrateeorrth.odation of the incretivisi n...-
lee of meinbianand the better ventilation and lighting
thereof to be expendedunder the supervision of the Arch-
itect of the noose, forty thousand dollars.

BOTANICAL GARDEN.
For the constructionof a brick wall and Iron fencealong

First street between Pennsylvaniaand Maryland avenues,
andfor gateways on same line,ninethousandfive hundred
dollars.

For taking down and rebuilding fence along Maryland
avenue and Thirdstreet, to. conform to new gnule, four
thousanddollars.

For inionitetingthe new conservatory by erecting nn
octagon at the emit= end to ponforin to 'lna nt the
tern erill seventeen iliousitul five hundred dollar,

For continuingthe survey of the western coast of the
United States, including compensation of civilians. and
pay and rations of engineersof steamers engaged in the
work, two hundred iindsixth thousand dollar,

Fu; repairs and maintenaiWe of the complement of res.
sols used in the Coast Surrey fifty thotmanddollars.

.reouthiningthe pnbli&tion-ofthe übcervatious made
in the progress of Coast Survey, tucludiug eoraßensation
fur civilians engaged in the work, the publication to be
made at the Ooverinnent printingoffice, ten Wonsan.' del-

,,,

For salaries of eightLunar.' • •ty three light
babe keepers nail light beticoti gull their
11 a bun ire l and thirty 4so thinpiandeight hundred diol-

For repairs and Incidental wive.es inretltnngand
pmeing Hutt I ttttt set and uullitinv eonueett4 therewith,
two hundred and twenty flee thousanddollars.

of visitingand inspecting lights andother
aids to navigation, two thousanddollars.

For sisimen's wages' rations, repairs, nlariesand hidden-
toil expenses oftact' ty-two light-shipsandseven relief light-
vessels, two hundredand seventeen thousand serer hund-
red end thirty-twodollars awl tifty cento.

Forrepaintand incidental eopensos inrenewing,refitting
and illlproving fogsignals nod buildings them-
with, fifty thonkasatilollans : .

Fo'r expenses of raising, cleaning,pain tine, 'nearing,re-
newing,and supplyinglosses of buoys, spindles, nut day-
hetytnns, and for chains, sinkers, and einillar necessaries,
three hundred thoi4igind doiLtr,.

FOli P1,9!1T-!O$!!2E,, L•F.ACO\B ANP
Forrebuilding the upperpart of the light-bowietower at

Nash': island,mast of Maine, three thousand dUllars.
For tr.bNtldiugthe liPfier lwrt or the light-Louse lowest

Seguin island, eusst of 3faine, five thousand dollars.
For mimilding the west light boost at C. ,tpo Elisabeth,

coast ofBlaine, thirty thomand
Furreplacing day humors deiteoyed by the leo on the

co.. of Mainc and Mass:whits& ts, thirty thousanddella..
For a steam fog signal attic Might:itch, Cupe Cod, Mas-

sachusetts, five thousand dollar, . . . -.....
Far a steam fog signal (to guideinto a harborof refuge)

atRace point,Cape Cod, M.teloisetts, ilve thousanddol-
lars.

Fart steam fug signal at the th of tho Atchafolaya
Hest, Itonisiana, Sftuott thou-anddoll.,

For placing a !Wit at Maaela Ilebettcon, Narragansett
by, Rhode Island, three thousancrcliillam,

For .wdwellingatConbnicut llghbitouse,Karragansett
bay, Ithodelsland,fifteen thousanddollars: Provided. That
upon that completion of said dwelllogthe Secretary of the
Treasury is authorizedand directed to sell, at public auc-
tion.after doe notice, andeither in our parcel or divided

tato lots, the laud constituting the site of the old light-
station at Nayat point.

For wharf and boat hums° at Potsdam mirk, Providence
river. Rhode Island, one thousandtwo hundreddollars.. _

Forafog signalat Now Leudon,Counecticut, four thou.-
and fire hundred dollars. _

For completing the lighthouse atRace rock, long Island
sound, seventy-five thousand dollars.

For day beacon atBlack Ledge,entrance toNew London,
C.sanectient, five thousanddollars.

Nor protel'ung thefoundations of the light houses ut
Calves Island, Rockway's beach, and Devil's wharf, Con-
necticut river, two thousandHee hundreddollars.

FaeZunn;;langa light house on Southwest Ledge, en-
trance to New Haven harbor, Connecticut, fifty thousand
dollar..
-1;;The construction of a lighthouse to take the place of
the light-shipat Stratfordshe. Is, Ling Islani sound, filly
thousand dollars.

For protecting the site of cuss beacon and fog-signal at
Sandy Hook, New York harbor, twenty thousand dollars ;
and the fog-bell authorized by act approved June tenth,
eighteenhundred and seventy-two, to be placed at Fort
Hamilton, New York harbor, may be placed at any point
in the Narrows which the Light House boardmay select.

For c:sterua, copingof extezk)rwalls, and the completion
of otherworks of improvemenTat the light house supply
&pot, Staten Island, New York, fire thousandd011...

For commencing the construction of a light 1101use to re-
place the light-ship at Cross Ledge shoal, Delaware bay,
tlfty thousanddollars.

For commencing the construction of a lighthouse Bulk-
Head shoal, Delawarericer,fifty thousanddollars.

Fora light house on or near thesouth end of Pea Patch
Island, Delawarericer, eightthousanddollars. . .

For Completion. the range-lights for Crnighill channel,
Chesapeake Lay, twenty thousanddollars.

For re,stablishing the light at Luke point, Chesapeake
bay, ten thousanddollars.

a or commencing the construction of atShip
John shoal, Delawarebay, fifty thousand dollars.• - - • • •• •

For completionof the first order iron light noose at
Trinity shoal, Gulfof Mexico, forty thopsanddollars.

For completionofa coast light at lilataggrila
Team., twelve thousandMinors.

Fur.a lake coast light, at or nearThirty Milepoint, Lake
Ontario, New York, thirty thousanddollars.. -

Forrebuildingthe light house at Aiibtabula,Ohio,three
thousandtent hundred deflate.

For pier head lights on the lakes, twenty thousanddol-
lars.

For completionof a second order light lionise at Gruen.,
point,Lake Michigan, Illinois,fifteen thouvunddollar..

For a light house atL'Ande, ten thousand dollar... . . - .
For a light house on tho isle Royal, Lake Superior,

twenty th?usalat,tlll2.7.
For it lake coast light tin ,later island, Lake Superior,

forty thousand dollars.
Fora light house on Poverty island, Lake Michigan,

eightecn thousanddollars.. . .
Nora lake coast light at Twin lifter point, Wiseonaiu,

Lake Michigan, fnty thousanddollars.
For a fogeignal at Marquette, Lake Superior,four thous-

and dollars. •

For building a light bons.,at Port Austin, Saginaw bay,
tan thousanddollars.

For building a small lightand fog signal at the mouth
of the Columbia river, Fregon,thirty thousand dollars.

For building of a fog sigutlat New Dungeon... Straits
ofFuca, iyFsltington Territory, nightthousanddollars.

For build'',g relieflightaliip For genendservice, thirty
five thounaddollars.

For a stoant fog signal at or nearPointMontara,coast of
California, fifteen thousanddollar .

UNDER THE TREASURY DEPARTMENT.
For'completion of the buildingfur the customhouse and

post office atRockland, Maine, serenty five thousanddol-
lars.

For purchase of site snit construction of a building for
the custom house at Foil Inver, Massachusetts, two hun-
dred thousand dollars.

For continuingthe work on the new State, War,and
Navy Departments• building, ono million five hundred
thousanddollars.

For continuationof the buildingfur the courthouse and
Dust office la New York city, fencing, guiding, sewers, and
similar necessaries. one million nine hundred thousand
dollars.

rer continuation of construction of the building Mr
court house aud post Oleo at Columbia, South Carolina,
one hundred thritisanddollais. •
For completionlathe buildingfor the e.t.a house at

New Orleans,LOllidSllB,ooo hundred .d seveoj , thuue-
and dollars.

For purchase of a site to the building for custom house
and post office ut Cincinnati, Ohio, seven hamlet,' abd
fifty thousand dollars.
l' or continuationof conatructioit of the btlihlin far the

curtoni house owl Nub minim,'at Chicago, eighthundiOd thousanddollant. • •

For culrkiffidionof the buildingfur the court hogs° and
post office at Omaha, Nebraska, seventy ono thoenand

For buildingfur appraiser's atonic and other purposes,
at San Francisco, California, fourhundred andeight thous-
and dollars.

For COmplotionof On, buildingfor the' custom bowieat
Portland, Oregon, soycgty six thousanddollars.

Fat continuationdfconstruction of thebuilding for the
custom house andcourt house and post office at St. Louis,
Missouri, one million dollars,_ _ .

To enable the Secretary of the Treasury to obtain by
Purein... Or by cantionmation in the ,courts of the State of
klassachusetts, the several lets or parcels of bend lying
easterly of the present site of the now pest °Bice in Boston
and bounded by said site, Water street, Centres
3111 k street, upon the lines of said streets as they are now
established or may hereafterbe establishedby due process
of law, andfor repairing the injuries to the poet office
buildingcaused by fire, and tee extend the buildingover-
said site, eighthundred thousand dollars: And provided,
That the Secretary of the Treasuryshall makeno purchase
of loudunder this provision, until the city of Boston shall
cense the triangular since between Congrft.,,,Beari, 311th,

ttand Washh!gtostreets to ho opehed hi the phblic, atilt
gradedand leered at the 'expelleeofthe ay; sing shall'
widen Milk -and Water streets, where the buildingshasp
beendea;royedby tire, lea widthofat least sixty feet;

Pier the mints of the tolled StVos;

io9r Hugee Vf w;;ritm.'n, friWipiii 1,to Juoo 30, IST:t
thirty tote thotisvid twoknocked and fifty dollars.

bor ordioary expense. of Om same iortoll, fifteen thou,
attoL d dollara. _ _

XForwages of workmen for fiscal yearending June 30,1874,one hundred and twenty five thousanddollars.
Forrepairs nodpreservation of n l thepublic buildings

under the control ofthe Treasury Department, two hund-
red thousanddollars. .

For the arinuol repaim our, hoproveruentsof the TITIAA,
ury C tiVentY IfVOMOllking

UNDER TUE WAR DEVARTMENT.
AuMont. axn

Spring&learmory,Springfield, Massachusetts: For re-
pair+ and pcusersutiou of grounds,Mluilding3 nod
ry,tapity, thousand dollar,

arsenal, Illinois: Par a new wood workingand gun carriage shop, two hundred and thirty thousand
dollars.

Noranew guard house, fire engine house and quarter-misters andeiniiinitmu-y eture house, twenty seven thou-
wind five hundred dollars.

FOr lwachhory for trati;ltuitlitigpower fmnt the water
Power M shops, eighteenthousand dollars.

For paintingof buildingsand fences and fur cam and
1)r ..ration of water power and public buildings,Mn
thousanddollars.

Benicia arsenal, California: For one set of officers quar-
ters twenty six thonsaillfive hundred and seventy one
dollars for parraatiplittcpairs i..[;pOlinerrior 40,4
and fences, four thousandnmehundred and five °Hat,

For necessary repairs andpreservation ofhll other ar:
sonals, fifty thousauddollars.

DIIILLINUSAND GROVNDSIIN AND ADOUND WASHOGrON.
figprorepionl and oaro of nuldic grounds 7 Forropair,

Imre, andiniprovetuont of public buildings,grognd.s,anti
works in tin: Districtofeoluiubia, under the direction of
the Chiefof Engineers: Csmupleting huprovecuents of N.-ervatione, ylz

For Ifouuinentol grounds, Ilya .1t ions:aiddollars.
Fur SLuitlisunian gr0T141.4; tee numaiiit
For Armory square, tiro thousandsix hundred dollar+.
For reservation between Third 111111 Sixth streets, five

thousand dollars.
For growl&routh of the Executive 3.humion, ton thous-

Mid dOIIIM.
1.:orimpForp!!fouto on 1.i10,01u totuare, six Ibuttounddol.

For ounlivaing itaprovemeal ur Judhuary
thousand dollar.

For improving reservations on various ureuues, twentytlionAunt
For minimofPropogatinghome, including its removal

from Thirdstreet to Mounnieutulgrounds, threo thousanddollars.
For awnwd repairs of fences, two thousiuutdollars.
Fur maims, and bunting sonic on public grounds, fire

thousand dollars.
.ItOr purchasingunit ropoir or,ophs. in the nnhlic vonuthi,

ono thousand dollars, • '

!orhire pehorses tindca.-r, fire thousanddollars.
Fur purchase and repaira al? Nola, two thou;t7d&Hata.
Fur trees and tree-boxes, and fur lime andwhifewashing,the thousanddollars.
Forflowers, flower pots, mats, twine, and wire,one thole.

sand donate.
Frain removing .HOW anti tea trout pavements, one

thousand dollars.
Fur abatingnuisances, one thuudimildollars ;and for the

expensed of theboardof health of the District of Columbia,
thirty thousanddullard.

For constructing walks and tountain-dowl, lad for pur-clime of trees and shrubs, for circle at intersectionof Male
Island and Vermontavenues, two thousand three hundred
dollars.

pipIR3I qt.., or DISTRICT OF COLCINI.I.
. .

To providen stela heating appandos for the Ittainand
family building introducingWaterawl erecting a water
With forty feet high, mid means to force water into it, 4.

Si a reservoir to 0090 of tire.
STATE DEPARTMENT.

Fur a lithographic pram and nerediatry nuderials, not to
exceed oue thousand dullarii,andturn lithoPaPlii. Prt.s-
win and laborers. uut to exceed two thousanddollars.

To enablethePresidentof the l'ulted States to perfectandput in force such rules regulating the civil service as
may front time to time toadopted by hint, there it hereby
reappointed any balance of the appropriation for the
F.IO object,for the current lineal year remainingunex-
pendedat the close ofmid Meal year.

That section one of all act approved July twenty sev-
enth, eighteen hundred andsixty eight, he tee emended 11.4
to read as follows: “That the laws of the UnitedStateet re-
latingto customs, commerce, and navigation,and section.
twenty and twenty-oneof 'An act to regulate tmtleand in-
torttonrue w!at ftpitan tribes and to preserre pence on the
frontiers,' approved 3hvelt twenty Oghteen hundred and
six ty sevan, so far tee the same may br ePplreable thereto."

Approved, Marsh 3, 11375:'

Travellers' Guide
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.UOUP'B RUN BRANCIT.
Le 9 .2,, 1.:1 7 10:Saxtou 525 Au7 55

e3, 7,5i Coal:dont 5lO 7400 10i 801 CreolloL • 505 735
9 5.,i 8 10 Dudley 4 55 7 50

Alt 10 111 Brand Top City 1 135
G. Y. GAGE, Surf.•

pEmNsyLyANIS RAILROAD CO.
PUDFORD DIVISION,

On and after .Jane :10, 1873, Passenger Trains
will leave Eceord, as foiloll,, ris

6.3 4 a. 7n. [hitting:lon Mail.
9.:10 a. m. Mt. Dalin. Accommodation.

10.40 a. In. Cumberland Expres,
1.40 u. in. Slate Line Accommodation.

4.115 p. tn. Huntingdon Estorms.
Trains arrive at Bedford, as follows, viz .

Fpm-Huntingdon, at 11.15 a. m. and 8.55 p. m.
From Bridgeport, at 8.30 a. m. and 3.05 p.
Front Cumberland at 7.25 p. m.

W. H. BROWN,
guperinterwlent Bedford Divivion.

G. CLINTON GARDNER,
•General Superintendent.

Dry-Goods and Groceries,

S. Z. HENRY,
T. S. JOHNSTON,

B. F. ISIMBRer
3. G. tRUNBEFG.

Ce
•

HUNTINGDON, PKNN'A.

rpmvARDING 1COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,

IRON, NAILS, STEEL, GLASS, SALT,
PLASTER, CEMENT, OAKUM,

PITCH, &C., &C.

WARRIOR RIDGE FLOURING MILLS.
Flour and Feed constantly on hand.

Cash paidfor all kinds ofgrain.

White Pine and Hemlock Lumber of all sizes.
Boards, Shingles, Lath, Pickets, Flooring,

Siding, Sash, Door Frames, sc., &c.,
constantly on hand.

COAL! COAL!! COAL!!!
Antracite, Gas and Bituminous Coal, by the Ton,
Car or Boat Load. Feb.26,1813.

GRAND DEPOT
FOR

NEW GO 0.. D S

D. I'. UWIN

INFORMS THE PUBLIC THAT HE

HAS JUST OPENED A

SPLENDID STOCK OF NEW GOODS

THAT
CAN'T BE BEAT

IN VHEAPNESS AND QUALITY

CALL AND SEE. -

D. P. GWIN.
Jan. 4, '7l.

FRESH ARRIVAL OF

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS
at the Cheap Store el

NibiioL4§ C. DECKER,
One dooreast of the Washington Hotel

I have just received a largo stock of Ladies' Me-
gala Press Goods, Gentlemens' Furnishing Goods,
Coots Shoes, Pats and Caps, ofall kinds, ID end-
less variety, for ladies, gentlemen, misses andchildren.
CLOTHING,

OIL CLOTHS,
GROCERIES,

Coffee, Teas orall kinds, best and common Syrups,
Spices, Ste. Tobacco and Segnrs, wholesale and
retail.

These goods will be soldas cheap, if nut cheaper,
than any other house in town. Nuioit onies and
sump prafits," is thy motto,. .

Thankful for past potrunage, I respectfully soli
eit a continuance of tho.satne. apr2- I y.

THOMAS ?WHS. R. O. PIBHHR. THOS. C. TIMM.

14' I 1-4 SO NS,

PROPRIETORS

of the

HUNTINGDON MILLS.

Manufacturers of

FLOUR, FRED, GROUND PLASTER, AC

Wholerale and Retail Dealer in

DRY GOODS, UItOEHIES, FISH, SALT, AC.

A Specialty betide of

CARPETS,OII, CLOTH & MATTINGS
Maroh.8. 1111.

GLAZIER & BRO.

DEALERS IN GENERAL ME RHANDISE,

DRY GOODS,
NOTIONS,

IiOPTS
lIATS,

&c. &c.,

SMITH Street, between Washington and Mid
GROCERIES,

PROVISION%
QUEENSWARE,

WASHINGTON Street, near Smith.
Jan. 1t,'71.

BEE HIVE GROCERY,
No. 111, 4thstreet, Huntingdon, Pa.

"QUICK SALES AND SMALL PROFITS."
B. CORBIN

Hue just ie.:aired a varied assortment of articles
usually found in a first-class GROCERY.

BAKERY.
I still continue to oarry on toy Bakery, and outat

all times prepared to supply
BRE4D, OAKES AND PIES.

at TCaelOpalqe

CANDY MANUFACTORY
In connection with tur other business I have

commenced the manufacture .f Candies, and am
prepared to supply country dealers with both
FANCY and COMIONat ns low rates sd they
can be purchased outside of the Bastern
Ifyou want to cape motley, ihq..P your purohavi
at this establishment.

TOYS! TOYS!! TOYS!!!TOYS! !!!
This departmutt is completeand embraeee every-

thing in the Toy lire froin a Jumping Jack to an
Elephant.

Jan.17,1872.

P. W, J 0 N S T 0
DEALER IN

DRUGS, MEDICINES,
FANCY AND

TOILET ARTICLES,

NOT lONS,
TOBACCO'ANI► CIGARS,

PUREWINES,
RYE WHISKEY,

COGNAC HRANPY, ETC.•

Ten lr,•r cent. di'lscount 011, all medicines.

Corner Third and Allegheny streets, opposite
Exchange Hotel, Huntingdon, P. 12fcb.

FRESH ARRIVAL OF

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS

et the Cheap Store of

BENJAMIN JACON,
Cornerof the I)ignond,in Saicton'sßuildin
I have just received a large stock of Ladies' ele-

gant Dress Goods, ticutleinens' Furnishing Goods,
Boot, Shoes, Hatsand Caps of all kinds, in end-
less variety, for ladies, gentlemen, misses and
children.
CARPETS,

OIL CLOTH S,
GROCERIES,

Coffee, Teas ofall kinds, Lest and summon Syrups,
Spices, &o. Tobacco and Segars, wholesalo and

Theso goods will be Sold as cheap, ifnotcheaper,
than any other house in town. "Quick sales and
mall profits," Is my motto.

Thankful for past patronage, I respectfully soli-
cit a continuance of the same.

Miscellaneous.

MRS. L. A. HAMER,

MILLINERY,
DRESS AND CLOAK-MAKING,

Fancy Goods and Notions. Stamping, Pinking
and Goffering done to order. Kid Gloves Cleaned
and Colored.

Agent, in Huntingdon, for the sale of

E. BUTTERICK & CO'S
Patterns of Garmentsand their Celebrated Shears
and Scissors.

deo4-tf.

GIVEN AWRY.
A FINE GERMAN CIIROMO.

We send an elegant Chromo, mounted and ready
for framing, free to every agent for

UNDERGROUND

LIFE BELOW THE SURFACE,
BY THOS. W. KNOX.

9-12 Pages Octavo. 130 Fine Engravings.
Relates Incidents and Accidents beyond the

Light of Day; Startling Adventures inall parts
of the World; Mines and Mode of Working them;
Undercurrents of Society ; Gambling and its Hor-
rors; Caverns and their Mysteries; The Dark
Ways of Wickedness; Prisons and their Secrets;
Down in the Depths of the Sea; Stranze Stories
of the Detection ofCrime.

The book treats of experience with brigands;
nights in opium densand gambling hells; life in
prison; Stories ofexiles ; Adventures among In-
dians; Journeys through Sewers and Catacombs;
accidents in mines; pirates and piracy; tortures
of the inquisition; wonderful burglaries ; under-
world of the great cities,eto., etc.

AGENTS WANTED
for this work. Exclusivo teritory given. Agents
can make $l.OO a week in selling this book. Send
for circulars and terms to agents.

J. B. BURR ',t HYDE,

Hartford, Conn., or Chicago,
y.

W. BUCHANAN

BUCHANAN & SON,

509 HILL STREET,
HUNTINGDON, PA,

We have the the largest, cheapest and hest as.
sortment of

'COOKING STOVES
West of Philadelphia. We constantly koep on
hand

SPEARS',
'V4WEIFIC,

EXCELSIOR,
OLIVE BRANCH,

PENN,
MORNING LIGHT,

COTTAGE,
STAR,

REGULATOR,
and the

EVERY STOVE WARRANTED
WOOD and WILLOW WARE,

JAPANESE WARE,
TIN AND PAINTED WARE,

TOLEDO PUMPS,
ETC., ETC., ETC. ETC.

Persons going to housekeeping can get every-
thing they need, from a clothes pin to a cooking
stove.

ROOFING, SPOUTING tY SOB WORK
done atshort patine. dive as a cell and we feel
satisfied y,n eaa save looney. 10april.

J. E. empcmat. rifILIP DEMOS.

SMUCKER & BROWN

WHOLESALE ANDRETAIL HANUNACTUP.
ERA AND DEALERS OF FURNITURE.

They he; leaye to Igferm tk ti..de and imbllt:
generally, that tney empiny the largest number of
hands, and the largest Factory and Stock of Fur-
niture in Central Pennsylvania. They manufac-
ture all kinds of Parlor, Sitting-room, Chimber

Suits and Kitchen Furniture.
We propose to and will sell, to the trade and

public se cheap as they can purchase anywhere in
the State. Steam Furniture Factory, Nos. 613,
615, 617 and 619, Mifflin street, Otfflee and Sale
Rooms, Nos. 617 i and 618, Penn street.

May14,13-Iy.

i. DARTOL. I A.Kim., mtsca. DAVID ltlXol.l

BARTOL, KENNEDY St CO.

[Lately Franklin Manufacturipw Cunpan.]
Manufactures Flooring, Siding, Doors, Sash,

Shutter:, Blinds, Moulding, Scroll Work, Counters,
Shelving, 'Wood Turnings, Bulbs, Spokes, BOIr
Work, Forks, Rakes, Brooms, Piok, and Hamm..
Dandles, all kinds ofFurniture, &o. Our Ma.,.!aery
the very best quality and giving ouree...e being of
attention to the business we are; "...e to manufacture
all of the abovod name., :Aides, as well as many
others, in the best:. /toand always promptly.

All ord., addressed to
isARTOL, KENNEDY & CO.,

Huntingdon, Pa.,
will receive our immediate attention. Price list
furnished when desired.
Lumber takeu in exchange for all kind' of work.

Jan. 31. IS7I.

LUKE REILLY.

BREAD, CAKES, PIES,
CONFECTIONERY,

GROCERIES, SYRUPS, &e., &c.,

!TUNTINGP PA,

-Bakery on Moore street, and Store at the
Corner of Fourth and Allegheny.

Dealers will be supplied arprices as low as can
be had from Philadelphia. [ap.96,'71.

$100 RH WARD fo .r-ease ofNeu-
ralgia or Rheumatism of any form

whatever, (considered curable) that Dr. Fillers Vegetable
RheumaticSyrup will not cure—warranted uninjurious,
and a physician's prescriptiontrod inwardly.

Fire thousand dollars reward offered to the proprietors
of any Medicine for Rheumatism and Neuralgia able to
produce one-fourthus many genuine living cures made
withinthe mune length oftime as Dr. Finer', Vegetable
Rhumatic Remedy.

Two thousanddollarsreward offered to any person prov-
ing Joe. P. Fitter, M. IL to be other thana graduate of the
celebrated University ofPennaylvania in 1833. and Prof.
of Chemistry,—treatingRheumatism specially for39 years.

One thousanddollarsreward to any Chemist, Physician,
or other., able to discover lodide of Potaasa, Colchicum,
Mercury, or anything injurionsto the system in

Rhuniatie Syrup.
Twenty-eight thousanduvs hundred matricides or testi-

monials of ear, melndin, Rev. C. IL Swing, Media,
Pennsylvania; Rev. Jomt Beges, Fable of Schuylkill,
Philadelphia; the wife of flab. J. B. Davie, 111ghtstown,
New Jersey; Rev.Thorussllurphy, Fraakford, Philadel-
phia, and thousand.of other, if apace permitted.

Two hundred and Ally dollars reward for the name of
any warranted preparation for Rhematism andNeuralgia
sold under a ahnibr legal guarantee, setting foal; Ika
enact number of bottles to cure or returel the amount
paid for same to the patient iu cue of Ruler° to cure.
A fall dmcriptlon of cases requiring guarantim must Le
forwarded by letter to Philadelphia. The guarantee,
signed and stating quantity ofcuret, will be returned
by mail, with advice and instructions, without any
charge. Address all letter. to Da. Fens., No. 45South
4thstreet. No other Remedy is offered on such terms,
Get a circular on the various forms of Rheumatism.
also Blank aplicationa for guarantee, gratis of theepecial
agent, READ, Iluntinsde, PA. [seat:ll;72-1y

WM. WILLIAMS,
MANUFACTURER OF

MARBLE MANTLES, MONUMENTS.
HEADSTONES, &C.,

HUNTINGDON, PA
PLASTER PARIS CORNICES,

MOULDINGS. &C
ALSO SLATE MANTLES FURNISHED TO
ORDER.

Jan. 4, 'II.

T_TEADQUARTERS FOR FINE
A A CANDIES, TOYS, FRUITS, NUTS, &c,
is at D. S.Africa's Variety Store, No. 423, in the
Diamond. Also, can he had, a fine assortment of
WATCHES, JEWELRY, PEN KNIVES, POCK-
ETBOOKS, TRAVELING SATCHELS, FANCY
SOAPS, HAIR OILS, PERFUMERY, LC. Dowe'
Celebrated Ice Cream Soda Water, in season, at D.
S. Africa's Variety Store, N0.423, in the Diamond

March 15. tf.

TeLATCHLEY'S IMPROVED CU-
CUMBER. WOOR PHUP.--Tasteless, dor-

able,efficient and cheap. The beat Pump for the
least money. Attention is eepeeially invited to
Blatchley's Patent Improved Bracket and New
Drop Check Valve, which can be withdrawn with-
out removing the Pump or disturbing the joints.
Also, the Copper Chamber, which never cracks or
scales, and will outlast any other. For sale by
Dealers everywhere. Send for Catalogue and
Price List. G. BLATCHLEY, iWfr.

Septl3•ly 506 Commerce St., Philada, Pa.

SAMUEL AFRICA
4th Street, Huntingdon, Pa., ..

Dealer in fine

CONFECTIONS, FRUITS, TOYS,NOTIONS, &C.
• Also,

ICE CREAM AND SODA WATER IN SEASON.
5pr23,13-Bm.

Boots, Shoes and Leather.

REMOVED TO THE NORTH EAST
Corner of the Diamond.

CAN'T LE LEATEN !

JOHN 11. IVESTBROOK

RespectfuLly informs the citizens of Huntingdon
and vicinity that he has just received from the
city a new and splendid stock of

LEATHERS,

LOOTS AND SHOES, HATS AND CAPS,

licariery, Sla,e Findings, Carpet Suck., Trunk.,&c., &a., dte.

All of which he is prepared to sell at greatly re-duced prices.
Don'tforget the new etand in the Diainond. Old

customers and the public generally are invited to
cull.

Jan. 4, 'll.

DOWN WITH PRICES.

WILLIAM AFRICA

of
bas just opened up a large and varied assortment

BOOTS,
SHOES,

LADIES' GAITERS,
(MOVE KID SHOES,

and a large supply of heavy work, suitable for men
and boys, at very low prices.

I have at all times an assortment of

HANDSOME BOOTS AND SHOES
on hand, which will be disposedof at as reasona-
ble rates as the market will admit of. My stock
was selected with greatcare, and I can confidently
recommend all articles in my establishment.

Particularattention paid to the manufacture of
customer work, and orders solicited. Satisfaction
guaranteed in all orders.

WILLIAM AFRICA.
Jan.4, 'n

FRESH ARRIVAL OF
BOOTS AND SHOES,

AT SHAFFER'S NEW STORE.
CHEAPER THAN THE CHEAPEST.

THE subscriber would respectfully inform big
old friends and customers, that he has just re-
ceived from the East a large and well selected stock

BOOTS AND SHOES
For Men, FSanion and Children,

which he Is prepared to sell a trifle lower than any
other establishment in town. Doing a practical
shoemaker, and having had considerable experi-
ence, be flatters himself that his stock cannot he
surpassed in the county.

Give bins a call, at the

CHEAP BOOT AND SHOE STORE,

(Wert end of Me Diamond)

IIUNTINGDON. I•A

Cuatoutcr work made to nrdtr.., in . neatand
4.rable wanner.

Jan.4, 11.

JOHN C. MILLER.
OEO. SHAFFER.

(Sueeetwor to C. If. Miller &

DEALER IN EVEItY

LEATHER, SHOE FINDINGS AND
BELTING

UILL aTltl4;

lIUNTINODON, PA.
Jan.1.3873,1y.

GOOD FITS !
SHOEMAKING !

Wemanufacture to order all kinds of Ladies'
and (lents' Boots, Shoes, Gaiters, Ac. of the best
material the market produces, and at the shortest
possible notice. Persons from the country can be
accommodated with oar own manufacturing by
giving a few hours notice.

All kinds ofrepairing neatly done.
For past favors accept our sincere thanks.

1). HERTZLERk BRO.,
403 Allegheny St.,

Opposite B. T. Depot
juueUtf Huntingdon, Pa,

EXCELSIOR.-

Dee.17.'72-Iy.

Medical. +

Dr. Wengert's Family Medieihes
are considered superior to all others befqre the
American publicfor the speedy and certain cure
of the diseases for which they are recommended.
Invalids, try them, and be convinced of the trs.thof whatwe assert. It is but tenmonths since theywere trot offered to the public, and to-day theyare sold by first-class Druggists and Merchants in
Pennsylvania, Maryland, New Jersey, New York,the Virginias, Ohio, Indiana, and the District ofColumbia. Surely they are not humbugs or theywould'ntbe so highly commended by the intelli-gence of the most powerful states in all this fairland. They are classified so as to meet the most
difficult diseases for which they are offered, not
one medicine for all the diseases humanity is
heir to.

The Magic Balm
cannot fail to cure C mgba and Colds •if used ac•
cording to directions. For all diseases arising
from impurities in the blood use the

THE INDIAN VEGETABLE

Restorative and Blood Purifier.
THE . SAMSON OIL

tiied only be tried to convince any one that it will
cure Cramp Colic, Bunions, etc.

The Hepatica Pills
are an Alternative Cathartic, and should be used
in every family. They should be used in connec-
tion withthe

Mountain Herb Bitters
fur Fever and Ague.

FOUSE BROS., CRUM a CO., Sole Proprietors of

Dr. Wengert's Family Medicines
-AND-

Fouse's I. X. L. Horse and Cattle
Powders,

Nod. 133 ,t 137 North Oeorge St.,York, Pa.
For sale, wholesale and retail l,y John Reed,

Huntingdon, Pa., of whcm they all can be bought
at tnanufaoturers' prices. Also for sale at retail
by S. S. Smith, Huntingdon, Pa., and A. P. W.
Johnson, Huntingdon, Pa.

Ju1y24,1872-Iyr.

DR. CROOK'S WINE OF TAR !

Ten years ofa public test has proved Dr. Crook's
Wineof Tar to have more merit than any similar
preparation ever offered to the public. It is rich
in the medicinalqualities of Tar, and unequaled
for disease of the

THROAT AND LUNGS,
performing the most remarkable curer. ft Oneto-
ally cures all COUGHS and COLDS. It b:.v
so many eases of

ASTHMA AND BRONCHITIS,

that it has been pronounced a specific for the-o
complaints. For

PAINS IN THE BREAST, SIDE OR RACY,
GRAVEL OR KIDNEY DISEASE,

disease of the Urinary Organs, Jaundice, orany
Liver Complaint it has no equal.

It is also asuperior Tonic, restores the ,hppe-
tite, strengthens the System, restores the Weak
andDebilitated, causes the Food to Iligest, re-
moves Dyspepsia and Indigestion. prevents Mal-
arious Fevers, Gives tone to your System.

VARIETY OF I
AND IRON

That Pale, Yellow, Sickly Looking Skin is cluing.
ed to one of freshness and health. Those

"AMIS. of the Skin, Pimples,',Pustules, Blotches
and Eruptions are removed. Scrofula,

Serof-lons Diseases of the Eyes,
White Swelling, Ulcers,

Old Sores

or any kind of Humorrapidly dwindle and disap-
pear under its influence. In fact it will do you
more good, and cure yon more speedily than any
and all other preparations combined. What is it ?

IT IS NATURE'S OWN RESTORER !

Asoluble oxyd of iron combined withthe medici-
nalproperties ofPoke Root divested ofall disa-
greeable qualities. It will cure any CHRONIC
or LONG STANDING DISEASE whose real or
direct cause is -

BAD BLOOD, RUEDMATISM, PAINS IN LIMBS OR
BONES, CONSTITUTION BROKEN DOWN

by Mercurial or other poisons,are all cured by it.
ForSYPIIILIS,or SYPHITRIALTAINT, there is
nothingequal to It. A trial will prove it. Ask fur

DR. CROOK'S COMPOUNI.. SYRUP OF POKE
ROOT.

S. S. SMITII, Agent.
Huntingdon, l'a.

Insurance

CONTINENTAL LIFE INSURANCE
COMPANY OF NEW YORK.

•ssErrs, $4,505,245 29.

This company la altogether
Mutua‘l,and one of the most
liberal and successful compa-
nies in the country. The
surplus is divided annually
amongst the policy-holders.
Itspremiums are as low, and
its dividends as large, as those
Of any first-class company.
Itissued, in MO, 12.531 poli-
cies, being more than that of
any other oompany in the
COUNTRY. Its great popu-
larity and unbounded success
are entirely due to' he liber-
ality of the Company towards

its polioy hullers. Fur further information ap-
ply to

JUSTUS LAWRENCE, Pres't.,
M. B. WYNKOOP, Vice Pres't.

J. P.Roaxas, Sec'y.
S. C., CHANDLER, Jr., Actuary,

PENNSYLVANIA
WESTERN

OFFICE,
Laister's Building, HUNTINGDON, PA.

A. B. KENNEDY,
General Agent.

D. P. MILLER, m. D.
Medical Examiner 42aplly.

Miscellaneous

Music sTou.
You can say e from ten to thirtyper cent. by buy.

iug your InAtrumeuts from

K J. GREENE,

DesAtt i.
•

STBINWAY & SONS'.
CHICKERING & SONS',

THE UNION PIANO FGATE- CO.,
THE WEBER, RAVEN & BACON'S,

GEO. M. MOULD & CO.'S,
CONRAD MEYERS'

AND ALL OTHER MAKES OF PIANOS.
MASON & HAMLIN'S

and Geo. Woods do Co.'s celebrated Organs. and
any other make desired. Alito; lielodeune, Oni.tars,
Violins, Herman Aocorcleons, Sheet Music, Music
Balks, &e.

New and good Pianos for $2OO and upwards.
" Ave-octave Organs for 80 " "

" Melodeons for 80 64 •'

All Instruments warranted for five years.
Agents suppliedat wholesale Rates, as low as in

the cities. Call on, or address,
E. J. OREENE,

Huntingdon, Pa.,
2nd floor of Leister's new building.

January 4. 1871.

IMPORTANT TO BUILDERS.

BURCHINELLS'

NEW PLANING MILL
T. Durablell .t Son having just completed the

erection ofa first-class Planing Mill at Hunting-
don, Pa., are prepared totill all orders for Build-
ing Materials of all kinds, such as yellow and white
pine flooring, Weatherboarding, Doorand Window
:flames, Blinds, Sash, Shutters, Doors, Brackets
and Scroll Work atshortest. notice and on reasona-
ble terms. Wood Mouldings of every description
and turned work in all its varieties. Their mil
being situated on the main line of thePenna. Rail-
road and Canal, they enjoy superior facilities for
the shipment of material to all sections of the
State. _ .

The senior proprietAr of thefirm being a practi-
cal builder and aroltiteot is prepared to furnish
plans, specifications and detailed drawings for
buildings in wholeor in part as may be desired.

All orders promptly and faithfully filled.
Address

T. BORCHLNELL et SON.
Huntingdon, Pa.

Jan. 4, '7l.

GREAT DISCOVERY !
KUNKEL'S BITTER WINE OF IN O.V.

Kunkel's Bitter Wine of Iron will effectually
cure Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia, Jaundice,Chron-
ic or Nervous Debility, Chronic Diarrheea, Dis-
eases of the Kidney:, andall diseasesarising from
a Disordered Liver, Stomach or intestines,such as
Constipations, Flatulence, Inward Filer, Fullness
of Blood to the head, Acidity of the Stomach_
Nausea., Disgust furFood, Fullness or Weight in
the Stomach, Sinking or fluttering at the pit of
the Stomach, Swimmingof the Head, Flutteringat
the Bead, Choking or Suffocating Sensations when
in a lying posture. Yellowness of the Skin and
Eyes, constant imaginings ofevil and great de-

Vression of spirits. THEY ARE ENTIRELY
EGETABLE and free from Alcoholic Stimulants

slid all injurious ingredients, and ere pleasant in
taste nod smell, mild in theiroperations, will le-

nitive impurities front the body, and give health
and vigor to the frume.

KUNKEL'S BITTER' WINE OF IRON.
This truly valuable Tonic has been so thorough-

ly tested by all classes or the community that it 4s,
now deemed iudispensible as a Tonic medicine. It
costs but little,purifies theblood and gives toneto.
the stomach, renovates the system and

I now only ask a trial ofWu Turnable Tonic.
Price $1 per bottle. E. F. KUNKLE Sole Pro-

prietor. Depot 2.;11 North9th street, Philadelphia.
ASK FOR KUNKEL'S BITTER WINE t0.,,

IRON AND,XAKE NO (MIKE.
IrY.ir Druggist has it not, enclose sl.oa

Address, and the medicine, with advise frelo.y:
follow by next express train to you. Ina lofw

KEARNEY'S EXTRACT BITCRIT
i IbruterlY wah )\U. T. lIZOIDOLD.

KEAILVErS FLUID EXTRACT fluent',
is the only known Remedy for Brights Disease and
has cured every case of Diabetes in which it has
been given, Irritation of the Neck of the Bladder
and inflamation of the Kidneys, Ulceration of the
Kidneys and Bladder, Retention of Urine, Dis-
eases of the Prostate Gland, Stone in the Bladder,
Gravel, Brick Dust Deposit, and 'Mucous or Milky
Discharges, and for Enfeebled and Delicate Con-
stitutionofboth Sexes, attended with th. 7 follow-
ing symptoms : Loss of power, 14089 of Memory.
Difficulty of Breathing, Weak Nerves, Wakeful-
ness, Pain in the Bac, Flushing of the Body.,
Eruption of theFace, Palid Countenance, Lassi-
tudeof the System, etc.

Used by persons in the decline or change of
life; after confinement or labor pains, bed-wetting.
inchildren.

In many affections peculiar to ladies, the Ex-
tract Dud= is unequaled by any other remedy—
As in Chlorosis or Retention, Irregularity, Pain-
fulness or Suppression of Customary Evacuations,
Ulcerated or Schirrus state of the Tterus, Len-
eorrhica or Whites, Sterility, andforall complaints
incident to the sex. It is prescribed extensively
by the most eminent Physicians and Midwives fur
enfeebled and delicate constitutions ofboth sears
and all ages.

KEARNEY'S EXTRACT DUCHti,
(Wee Discuses ArediagPoet hopreitienees, Ilubitog

of inoapation, etc., in all their stages, at littleex-

pense, little or no change of diet, no inconvenience,
and no exposure. It causes a frequent desire, and
•glees strength to Urinate, thereby removing Ob-
structions, Preventing and CuringStrictnresof the
Urethra, Allaying Pain and Inflamation, so fre-
quent in this class of diseases, and impelling all
poisonousmatter.

KEARNEY'S EXTRACT BUCIIU,
$l.OO per bottle or six bottles for $5.00, delivered
to any address, secure from observation. Sold by
druggists everywhere. Prepared by

KEARNEY & CO., 104 Duane iSt.. N. Y.
to whom all letters for information should be std-'
dressed. Feb.5,1873-1y

VOR
PLAIN PRINTING,

FANCY PRINtING,
GO TO THE JOURNAL OFFICE


